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Raiders Got 59 Stills And
29 Operators In Past Month AT EARLY MORNING HOUR

DEMPSEy ICCEPTS OFFEBj

PURSE WIllJE 1400,000

Agrees to Meet Carpentier
in Lower California Caf .

In the "big general roundup of Half a Dozen Buildings in
blockaders. conducted throughout

In several Instances, durluK the
pust month, the officers hod to fight
their way into' nests of stills; swim
rivers; Hght blockader, h few times
In hand-to-han- d fights. Taken all 1"
all the paMt mnnth has been the most
active In the history of the worlt here.
By far tho largest number of otllls

THRIFT, the New
Year SLOGAN!

the Business District De

stroyed.froth Promoter. !

western North Carolina during the
holidays. In an effort to break up, us
much possible the Illicit traffic in
liquor, the prohibition agents, aided
by possemen. raided and raptured
Zt illicit atllla; captured 2 operators.

t

and men were raptun-- for one
month, tho work eslahlisii;::-- . a new DA.W1LLE, Vs., Jan. 4 FireLOS ANGELES Jan.. 4 Jack

Kearns, manager of Jack Dempsey.
heavyweight champion, announced
hore tonight ho had accepted an offer

record In blockade work in this sec-- ,
lion of tho state.

The officers will not let up. now
which destroyed half a dozen build-
ings (n the heart of the business sec

that Christmas holidays have passed or a nou.ouu purse from James w. tion of this city and caused approxland the demand lor liquor la not ns Coffrotli, for a fight between mately $800,000 damage, largely cov "inil the DeniDseV and (ieorceN Crtentlcr at k i .... , i.great as a few weeks ago,

several of them redhanded; captured
and poured out 134 gallon of liquor.
In addition to thousanda of gallons
vt beer.

The raiding force, working out of
the Ashevllle office, which Is head-
quarters for this district, confuted of
only nine men, under J. H. Kend, pro-
hibition agent in charge. While the
men are working out of the local of-
fice, they assisted in the various rulds
by deputy sheriffs, police officers and
special possemen wherever they go.

mil , r , .T . w wvi Jlirtui aijv;v, III mo ivui iiwmibnjuuim, i.i.r inMiurniil. rased, whh snhriuri attar A ntnhhorndrive will be continued and carried
Into new sections, which, owing to
the large amount of territory to lo 'it's up to Coffrotli now to sign up fight at 1 o'clock this morning.
covered, wens not reached last month. Daylight revealed a vacant patch

wltti only walla of the five story
Carpentlre," said Kearns. "and I un-
derstand ho has a representative.
Charles Harvey, In Europe now, tryTho local officers uro under Chief

Agonl Dram" of Richmond. gray stono Masonic building standing,ing to io just tout.
This U tho most satisfactory offer "'"J ""r T. uiiainga sow rcne

have had. We are willing to ac- - , w.'i",?w? --". Dudleywe

Let's make Thrift the slogan of 1 920 a slogan
by which we can do yoeman service, to prosper
ourselves and to aid in the reestablishment of
normal financial conditions in the Union.

Not long ago we were saying "A Bond in every
hand." Fdr 1 920 let's have: A Savings Book in
every hand. Then, by 1 92 1 we can say: There's
the joy of achievement in every heart!

cept It on a winner or loser basis, per muuuuik, jt:cenuy completed, rati a
narrow escape with large damage.
Workmen under the city engineer dy-
namited tho tottering walla of the
Masonic building today.

After the flro was brought under
control a brisk north wind accom- -

MEMORIAL SERVICES

FOR LATE W.J. BARTON

TO RECEIVE BIDS

FOR CARRYING MAILS

haps $300,000 for the winner and
$100,000 for the loser. The details
will ho worked out later.

"Coffroth may not want the
motion picture rights, but whether
he does or not. we will want a per
rentage of them nd all other prl- - Paniou iy snow set in and firemen

were busy for sometime with flyingvlleges.
Ream's announcement was made embers,

Resolutions Adopted (it Meeting Held 'after he had been aiked If he would The cause of the fire U a mystery.Messenger Home Between Asbcvillc

nd West Ashevllle Bids to Close
"

oil Jan. 15.

Vesterday Morning at First Tresby.

tcrlan Church Largely Attended.

accept an orrer to uemsey or tzuu.oou 11 w as atscovered shortly after 9 p. in.,
and a ton weeks' theatrical engage- - Saturday when a tongue ot flames shot
tnent in Kurope at $5,000 a week, from the department store of Z. V.
announced in Chicago today by Johnson company. Before firemen
Charles Cochran, an English theatrl-- 1 had responded to the alarm, the fire
cat magnate.

Coffroth is president of tho Lower
California Jockey club at Tijuana.

Uesolutionn containing an eulogy of
the Christian life of the late W. J
Narton, were' read at the memorial

Sealed proposals for carrying the
United States mall (Including parcel
post malls) on messenger route No.
SII1M. Ashevllle, North Carolina, be-

tween West Ashevllle branch and the
services In honor of the deceased at
the First Presbyterian church, yester- -

BRYAN AND PARKER
TO BE PRESENT AT

THURSDAY'S RALLY

had spread with amazing rapidity to
the Broadway theatre, the Main street
cafe, Goode and company's shoo
store, Jacobs' drug store and Parker's
beok store along Main street. The
building of the Danville Register and
Danville. Bee became endangered and
employes working on the Sunday
morning issue of the Register had to
leave. The building, however, was
only slightly damaged. So threaten-
ing were the flames that assistance
of fire companies frtyn nearby cities
was asked.

In the buildings destroyed a num- -
ber of professional men were housed

First Savings Period of 1920
Now Open

ONE DOLLAR WILL START AN ACCOUNT
4 Interest Compounded Quarterly

Central Bar?k & Trust Co.
South Pack Square

Continued From Page One

and the movement lias been actively
promoted in many quarters. Khould
the committee make tiuch a recom-- 1

mendatlon it generally Is conceded
' ,V,-,- I - n wnl.M Allien I,

maln post office, each way two trips day morning, a copy of which will be
as often as required w!!! be received framed and placed on tho walls of the

i, --,,,, main assembly room, other copies hav- -

nuarV.mo" hwThis serc bereaved widow.
rwVenVaclt rornddit"-- l Th. regular Sunday school hour
qu)re(j was given over to the memorial ser- -

The'serViee will be subject to n!llv," ,and. a 'ar;0 f
the postal laws and regulations .p.,''ool'

enrollment were
pllcsble thereto; and deductions will Pont. to py tribute to their for-b- e

made from the pay of the malll ""1superintendent and deacon,
messenger for failure lo properly pro- - Numlny school bulletin. Issued
vide for the performance of the Sunday morning, was complete-vto- e,

and fines wilt be Imposed for ? Klven over to articles concerning
other delinquencies. Persons bidding tho v'ry. nct,vo Christian life of the
must not be under sixteen years of deceased, and many copies were dls-- ,
age and suitable to be intrusted with trihuted among those prosent.
the care and custody of the mailn.1 Superintendent M. K. Weber, of

jonly ' ""d they, w"r bu"y '?okfnK fora majority Is required to nom- - t0,day
lnatft by republican conventions, and M of which there a ahortage in
thoise advocating the change believe) I

thut such unnecessary convention
I work and worry could be eliminated SCORES ARE DEAD IN

MEXICO EARTHQUAKEj ir ttiu democrats make a like provi-
sion. I

The names nf imAnker fnr th
Thursday nluht bannuet had not been! Continued From Page One

Tho accepted bidder will be expected 'he city schools, wpolto of Mr, war- - maoo puniic tonight, but it was un by the ttclsmocrairii.to provide for tfce performance of n As a Man ; C. II. lioness, ntied rierHtnnri that nuvAru ci those men- - "J"The panic In tho capitol amomr tliethe service at the compensation staled "'o subject of eulogy, "Mr. Uarton as tioned for the urcsldencv. would de-- I
Other speakers were liver addresses. Mr. Bryan, return ignorant classes was indescribable..in tne oraer aesignaimg mm as man " fuu .

messenger until his employment la, Alien, W. J. Harton as a Sup- - lug to tho party council for the first V
y i1"!, p?ople flpd ,rom ,helr

.jwuivn nuu iiuuKfu. 10 wic cnurcnes.
Tho Indians in the suburbs hurried
to the shrine of the Virgin of Guara

lerminatea ny proper notice or oraer( inn ; ev. lit. u. v: camp- - time in many months Is expected to
from hit office; he will also be spoke of the deceased as a Chris- - , be on tho speakers list, which will in-
quired to take oath prescribed by law.jtlnn, and the resolutions were offered cludo about a dozen names

JACK KING'S AMERICAN BEAU-

TIES AT THE MAJKSTIC TODAY
tlon.

The American comedy four. In har-
monious quartets, are one of the fea-
tures of the show, having achieved

of like ability, he has secured a troupe
of specialists that in every sense
measure up to highest standards.

Under the name of the American
Beauty conmanv. Klna's offerlne-- s

Proposals must be made at a per by J. .Jf. McConnell. ri I m iiu.s.. ,- -. i,J 71 From Toluca, Guernava and TueblaAnnum rata tor all service required. f ' ' "I , , . .J uicil lilt UKllldmt IUJ
seats at tho dinner that officials of S.?-Siila,-L0-

ic ?l pan,c--. 81iglU a reputation for pleasing melodyund persona wishing to bid should
Inform themselves of the amount and

There Is nothing gives the manage-
ment of a theatre greater pleasure
than being able to herald the arrival

will be seen at the Majestic all week. I wherever they have appeared Klarktho committee announced today it ".""JTV", t" " , ,w p"or -- on-:m.. eofne- -much emphasis being placed on the and Klark list themselves as
In the city of a show that may right what different vaudevillians, and the

SAY OPERATGHS VIOLATE

COAL STRIKE AGREEMENT
oi vera iruz, iv ciaim priority ror pleasing andPlacos. In this wav about 1 4rtn are

to be seated where the people left their homes and high class offerings. It is for this
Two sublecta MrnAOIv ,lun.,1 -- "" ''-- I l ,noBO " cnarge OI tne

the gathering leaders toni.ht u' ZAllJ"," "nouncewlth u"ua"al en- -among
were the

character of the service; and the ac-
cepted bidder under this advertise-
ment will be required to perform,
without additional rompensatlon, all
trips now required and any that may
hereafter become necessary between
tho points named above. The mall
messenger may resign at any time by
filing with the postmaster a wrlt- -
ten notlee addressed to the first as-
sistant Postmaster-Genera- l, division
of post offloo service, forty-fiv- e days
before tho time ho intends to cease
service.

Miv v" "- - ii scr uuim- - inu-iuo- iii me presence aionuay orpari nryan wouia play in., o. Aa i... ..- -j r.. u .

fact fuat thejshow contains no lines
that caTvpoESK)ly prove offensive to
any epcctaari' Fifteen actors In all
appear, not including King himself.
Six of the best buck and wing danc-
ers to be seen in any house are billed
for numbers sure to please. Work-
ing in combination, singly, or In pairs,
their dancing has novelty and snap
that wins ready approval.

When King's seven-piec- e jazz or-
chestra takes the stage, accompanied
by the Majestic musicians, real har

novelty of their turns gives them this
right in every sense of the word.

Four clever comedians are In-

cluded in the troupe, and Fluth Kinz.
soubrette, leads six snappy steppers
that compose a pleasing and attrac-
tively costumed chorus.

Big Jim Corbett playing the rote
of Bob Gilmore In the "Midnight
Alan's appears to better advantage
as episode of this thrilling mystery
adventure narrative Is thrown upon

in the
Preside nrw8ilfna?owar "the"! nhl llfifJ" A" '

. ......v bu.viumiiiv uuDDiBiwj n iiuicavme, mm fimugeiner wormdentlal nomination has not decided what caused the while vaudeville.
The Miners Bequest Palmer

to Take Action in Their
, Behalf.

shocks, reports recelvod from Cordoba,
state of Vera Cruz, assert that they
were due to the volcano Orizaba, al

As a comedian, and particularly in
black face roles. Jack King himself
has earned the right to be classed

After his long period of quiet, Mr.
Iryan uppurentty has madu exten-
sive plans to get Into the political
swim again, but whether he will bs
a candidate for the nomination or

though the meager dispatches con as at the top of his profession. Con- - the screen. Few care to miss themony will be heard, their repertoirePALMER URGES aln "othl," regarding a possible tent In drawing about him only those i including many of the latest big hits, j high speed action of tho super-seri- al...II, ... . . .t . ...win aitempi io occome ine controlling eruption or of a v61canlc disturb to be shown Monday and Tuesday.The Xylophone fiend. Georgo Harris,ACTION ON BILL racior in tne convention has not been ance. The two huge volcanoes near, ivtu i v uoiiiuiiaimicu. n 13 acriVirieS M.r rn C fr Pnnfu.t.nal an T.Han. offers many novelities in the musical
line that prove a pleasing innova- -

Matinees at the Majestic, 8:30 p.

m.; nights 7:80 and 9 p. in.
... . 1 '!.--.

-- guuririK mo wbhk inereiore are await- - clhuatl have shown no signs of dised In many quarters with considerable turbance. THAT EBAY HI
COLUMBUS, O.. Jan. 4 Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer has been asked by
the United Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca, which meets In convention heretomorrow, to put a stop to alleged
violations by operators in six states

curiosity. The shocks were felt heavily among
booui mo course ot tne towns along the ridge valley of

x ic.iuom minun nas raised tne quos- - Mexico wnile the capltol, which Is in
HANDICAPS YOUtion whether ho intends to seek

and whether, if he steps
the center of the valley, was not af-
fected severely.

or tne terms of tho agreement whichwa made with the government and

Continued From Page One

and subsequent deportation of any
' naturalised citlsen guilty of either or
both of these crimes.

"The country's response to tho in-

troduction of this measure leaves no
excuse for a single woment's unnec-
essary delay In tho passage of It.

"The patriotic press of virtually
every state, without regard to politics.
has Indorsed tho bill as the kind

which brought to an end the recent "'de:,hh vl" ?cUvly pport some
strme of TTbft coal miners. This an QUAKE RECORDED.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. A very
Pronounced oarthauakn lajttlnar nl- -

tlve reply to these inquiries has come
from the white house, nor has been

nouncement wan made here by Wil-
liam Green, seoretary of the miner.. indicated definitely whether he would most an hour and believed to haveHe said the violations wero most num touch on these subjects In his Jackson been' centered somewhere In Southwhich must be enacted Into law if

Darken Your Gray or Faded Hair
With Hair Color Restorer

Look Yonn Again and
Be Popular.

day address, as many of the leaders America was recorded by the Georgetho supremacy of our government Is
to bo maintained. Organisations of expect mm to do.

SANITARY HANDKERCHIEFS

15 and 25 cents each

at the

PARAMOUNT DRUG STORE
43 PATTON AVE.

DANIELS ANSWERS

town university seismologies! ob-
servatory during the night. The dis-
turbance began at 11:28 o'clock and
continued until 12.21 o'clock this
morning. It was centered about 1900
miles from Washington.

Gray haired folks, or those streak

erous in Alabama, West Virginia,
eastern Kentucky, Tennessee, Colora-
do and some parts of Illinois.

Green said tho agreement made
with the government provided thattho miners resume work under thesame conditions as existed prior tothe strike and at a, wago Increase of
14 per cent. .

In the. states enumerated, Green
said, many of tho oporators had told
miners that they could not return to
work unless they resigned from the

ed with gray, have to stand back and

many classes, including posts of the
American Legion, have gone on roc
ord unqualifiedly ' In favor of tho
measure. Individuals have written
hundreds of letters indorsing tho bill,
tn truth, It hag been hailed generally

' by red blooded Americana aa a meas-
ure with teeth In It and that is
the kind of a meaaurs tire depart-
ment of justice must have if it Is
going to stamp out this grave menace
of sedition."

let the beauty of youth pass them.
Have you failed to notice that young--

CRITICS OP POLICY
ON MEDAL AWARDS

Continued From Page One

Knight board of naval awards ap--

DEATH MST AUGMEXTED.
MEXICO CITY, Jan, 4. Late re looking people have the preference

wherever you go? That faded, grayports received here Rav that the rinnth

union. He said the miners w.r-- ,m 1. " . " - "B"ola.r
list in San Juan Coscompatepec was and streaked hair of yours is holding
augmented as a result of the collapse ou back. Why don't you go to your
of tho church towor, to which crashed druggist and get a bottle of
in upon the crowds gathered Insido i Pronounced Ku-Ba- Hair Color Re- -th. if n,.. ,k. ...... ,l . . " iraun wnn ine

h r.; .1. ,V' 1 tny wo" awards or all other commanding of- -
15iln Wulk.ft,fh? "Pr eent- - In- - 'fleers of torpedoed ships, except Cap- -TEJTEMEST HOUSES BURN' the edifice to pray following the first orer r gnt away? Apply to your nair

shock,im u mra iuine workers' tain Hasbrouck, to a distinguished
PORTSMOUTH. Jan. 4. Eight convention which convenes tomorrow service medal.

and scalp aa per simple directions on
bottle. Perfectly harmless but In a
few weeks all your hair Will be evenly
dark, lustrous and beautiful and you
won't feel like you haven't got a

tenement buildings In the negro sec- - " ' ePclea to near reports from Its Reviewing the case of Commander
Vera Cruz city is without water,

while the lighting systems of Orizaba
and Jalapa are out of commission.

A report from Orizaba says it is
The Federal Tax Service Company of

The Carolina.
uun toe enjr ww wnunt aenroy- - v,"vl" government f oote. wnoso ship, the I'rosidented by fire. One negro Infant, trapped agreement and the settlement of the ' iancoln, was struck by three torpe-- none of the buildings, was burned rike. It is also expected to Instruct does simultaneously and sunk In 80to death. With a severe sale blow. Its scale committee which will mt minute tho tiffltt a rtr nnt A 44.

chance because you "look so oldbelieved two trains, one bound for...v. T IZ j Dark, fluffy hair makes you look
have:....:.,LM yun- - Thousands of peopleby the shock. Charlotte, N. C.used and endorsed Hair Color

..In and tha fire fighters handicap- - Washington next week with thejmiral Sims report as follows:ped by froien fire plugs, the fire at commlttoo appointed by President! "The small loss of life is due toono tujte threatened to spread arid Wilson to make a final settlement of thorough discipline of the ship's com-becom- e
reneral. The total loss will the wage dispute between

Columbia, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

MEMBERS:
former Supervisor and Collector of In- -

REYNOLDS WILL MANAGE .

GOV. COOUDGE'S CAMPAIGN

Restorer for the past fifteen years. It
Is not an experiment, but Is safe to
use and healthy to the scalp and tfair.
Mail orders, 75 cents. Address n,

Memphis, Tenn. Adv.

Communder Koote, CHICAGO, Jan. 4. James B. Rey A. D. Watts,
ternal Revenue.nolds, of MnRnachtiHAf In fl.or.larv nfGlea-e- s' Report.

Admiral Gleaves' report "'"itiie national republican committeecase, tne letter said contained ttiel.i,,. tf has resigned, it was anstatement thst the "small loss of life theTL".. -l-
,.,cnd".di.-c,.P "Ca. ot thempaig of Gover

man STREET CAE SCHEDULE
;r D..."'. B"V, l"?lr fa-ln- or Calvin Coolidge. of Massachusetts. IN EFFECT JUNB t!1.manshlp under the gallant leadership for the nomination for president The

resignation is effective January 10vi iommanuor t: w. tooie.
Captan Madison, convoy com ZILLICO AND RETURN :,:S0 a. m.

J. B. Glover, Jr., former Deputy Collector.
Sam H. Johnson, former Internal Revenue Agent.
J. H. Courtney, former Internal Revenue Agent
W. H. Ross, former Internal Revenue Agent.
C. E. Frick, former Internal Revenue Agent
Income and excess profits tax returns compiled in ac-

cordance with the law and regulations.
This company offers the tax payer exceptional facilities

for making correct returns, as all of its members have had
from three to seven years' experience in the Internal Reve-

nue Service.

The announcement from central
wostern headquarters of the republi-
can national committee said It was

RIVERSIDE PARK (.15 and every
minutes until 11 p. m.

DEPOT VIA SOUTHSTDB AVTNTJE
1:30 a. m. and every 15 minutes until 1:15
p. n. then every 7tt minutes until 8:44
p. m., then every IS minutes until 11:00

expected that Claronce B. Miller, of
Minnesota, for 10 years a member of
congress from the Duluth district,
would be made acting secretary. p. m.

Cornflakes
selfprotection demands
fhoi you should specify
the besi by name.

mander, wrote that it "was an in-
spiring sight to see the ship, herstern awash anil on the point of sink-
ing, with her officers aoogrd ami guns
still firing."

Admiral Gleaves recommended
Commander Koote for a distinguished
service medal, the letter said, and the
recommendation was approved by
Admiral Mayo, commander-in-chie- f of
the I'nited States fleet and by the
Knight board.

In concluding his letter to Senator
Page, Secretary Daniels said:

V&rw VIA FBENCH BROAD AVE.
NXTE a. a., and every U minutes until
11 p. m.

MANOR ( a. m. and every It minutes
cnui ii p. re.

CHARLOTTE) STREET TURMfttUS
a. rc nnd every It mlnates until 11 p.
. : ll:Sft car runs thronab: retorein

NAME "BAYER" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN leaves end of ear lint at 18.The best "When we shall havo forgotten the
distinguished and honorable service of
able and devoted officers ashore, who
will worthily wear the distinguished
service medal, the splendid courage of
the men who met the shock of the
submarine stillettoes unafraid and
demonstrated Initiative, valor and

PATTON avenue a. m. and every
lb minutes until 11 p. in.

EAST 8THEET t a. m. and every IInlnutes until 11 p. tn.
GRACE, VIA MTCRRlMOM AVENUE
a. m tbn every It mleutes until 11

Q. (11.

BILTMORE a. tn., and thep every Ittnlnntes until 11 p. m., !ast er.
PEPOT AND WEST ASHEVILLE VIA

OUTHSTr.K A VENTTE 6 :S0 a. m. andvery IS minutes until 11 a. k

Get relief without fear as
told in "Bayer package."

wisdom under such circumstances as

TIES landsmen never know those brave
men and their deeds will remain as a
living glory and an honorable incen-
tive to future naval heroes."

SUNDAY SCHEDULE DIFFERS IN THE
FOLLOWINO PARTICULARS.

HELD FOR DEPORTATION".
CHICAGO, Jan. 4. Of the more

than 300 radicals arrested by depart-
ment of justice agents in raids begun

Car leavss Square for Manor and t ila. m.. trrtvea Square I: It and J0. uitmevery 0 minutes untO
Cars leave Square for Depot via South,

trie avenue t:0. t:4f. :C0.
1:00. 7:80. 1:00 and $M a. m. Cars lLV.
Sqnare for Depot via French Broad VilT
BU t:li. SO. :4i, 7:15. I:4t and .Tit. SERVICE IS A PLEASURE" Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to beion Friday night 24 have been held

j for deportation proceedings, John T.
iCreighton, special assistant attorney-- ,
general announced tonight. .

genuine must be marked with the
safety "Bayer Cross." Then you are

L mr lor ufppi in . . oqomre . .
both Southslde and French Broai.

First car leaves the Square for Char,
lotto street at a. m.. and every 10 ilX.getting the true, world-famo- As

More TbASHES are sold
man any oifaer brand of
corn flcices, because ihey
ate superior in every sense.

Don't ask thogrocer merely
for com flakes, ask far

POSTTiXiSTDSS

pirin, prescribed by physiciatu forstates Attorney tioyne, who con-
ducted raids on New Tear's eve said over IS years.

Always buy an unbroken packagetonignt mat ne was holding more i

than .00 radicals with 600 warrants

utra uetil :W, next 1:4.
First car leaves the Square for Slrar.

Id i:f9. next :4S.
First oar leaves the Square for ,",tAshevllle :1&, 7; next

Mrat car lesvas Souara tnr BtH
remaining to be served. Only citl- - Z'..Z. ". Z. L.. .

:0 a, bw sna every 10 mlnuus anni I ROAMER MOTOR CO.'clock.
nrst car lea-vr-s mun ror oraee f t

sens will be prosecuted by the state, . rellev, colts. Headache. Toothache.
I1 " g urn,,1 ovor Earache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Kheu-- ,

the federal government. I matlem. Neuritia. Joint Pains, andA mass meeting to devise means of pBin generally.
a,?,lnf.th --Treated radicals has been; Handy tin boxes of twelve tabletscalled for tomorrow night. Among the cost but a few cents. Druggists also

. tn.. and every minntea uatll a. m.With the above excsDtlona. Sunday
schedules commence it la. a. Phones 1171-282- 6. AtheviHe, N. Cii-- ua mm as wmk axis

On evenlnc whea entertainment rspeaaere wiu oe mmus .ngaahl. who sell hu ger "Bayer" packages. Aa--M-4-flr rWfmaa Cereal m TOmowq wiiu vicior isorger una p.'rln Is the trade mark of Bayer I progress at the Auditorium the last rrl
crtlcscldesterl" i,nm w,n tr?m --nlertal isieaC

tnt Square at -- vri u, baki.
r.onen j. jbuck, eniior or "The New I Manufacture of Monoa

J ilajo! Ity.". of SalicylicacM. Wm a.r at jnm


